Year 6 – 10.1.22
Please use the following to support home learning during this time – further document will be available for the duration
of your isolation.
To help us feedback to your child, please can you email all your work to: year5and6@fr.coastandvale.academy or drop
off all your work at school if and when safe to do so. A member of staff will telephone to talk to your child about their
learning.
Please continue to check the website: https://www.friarage.org.uk/ and Facebook page
www.facebook.com/friaragecpschool/ for all updates.

Mathematics

Writing

This week we are learning about place value.

This week we will be writing a story, specifically
looking at how dialogue can be used to move a
story on and how it can be used to enable the
reader to know more about the character (show
not tell).
Please complete the following lessons: To
explore punctuating speech first
(thenational.academy)
To revise speech punctuation
(thenational.academy)

Please use the following link to support
learning:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lesso
ns/translating-simple-shapes-6hjpat

Translating simple shapes

Reading
We love books in year 6!
Review a book you have read:
- Make a poster to advertise it
- Write a book review
- Write an alternative blurb for your book.
Remember you can read books on epic reading
using the code wsa2249 for Mrs Copeland.

Spellings:

Remember to access TT Rockstars!

Remember to access Spelling Shed

Other Online and Offline Activities
French
Complete the Oak academy lesson:
https://classroom.thenational.acade
my/lessons/counting-to-12-andsaying-your-age-cmv6ae
Counting to 12 and saying age

National Literacy Trust Activities
https://literacytrust.org.uk/family-zone/

Have a go at reading these
Phonic books at home.

https://www.youthsport
trust.org/resources/coro
navirus-support/afterschool-sport-club

https://home.oxfordowl.
co.uk/

Have a try at these
physical activities

What was life like in Viking Britain? - BBC Bitesize
Internet Safety
Complete the task

Book cover
Complete the Oak academy lesson:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-isoxygen-transported-around-our-bodies-60vk6r

How is oxygen transported around our
bodies?

Theme:
This week we are exploring what life
was like in Viking Britain. Please image
mark the picture of a Viking longhouse.
What can you infer about life in Viking
Britain based on the image. We would
also like you to watch the following clip
to further your understanding:

Design a new cover
for your favourite
book.

Animal

Junk modelling

Draw a picture of
your favourite
animal.

Design and build (if
you can) a monster,
vehicle or machine.

